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ABSTRACT The FtsEX protein complex has recently been proposed to play a major role in coordinating peptidoglycan (PG) re-
modeling by hydrolases with the division of bacterial cells. According to this model, cytoplasmic FtsE ATPase interacts with the
FtsZ divisome and FtsX integral membrane protein and powers allosteric activation of an extracellular hydrolase interacting
with FtsX. In the major human respiratory pathogen Streptococcus pneumoniae (pneumococcus), a large extracellular-loop do-
main of FtsX (ECL1FtsX) is thought to interact with the coiled-coil domain of the PcsB protein, which likely functions as a PG
amidase or endopeptidase required for normal cell division. This paper provides evidence for two key tenets of this model. First,
we show that FtsE protein is essential, that depletion of FtsE phenocopies cell defects caused by depletion of FtsX or PcsB, and
that changes of conserved amino acids in the FtsE ATPase active site are not tolerated. Second, we show that temperature-
sensitive (Ts) pcsB mutations resulting in amino acid changes in the PcsB coiled-coil domain (CCPcsB) are suppressed by ftsX
mutations resulting in amino acid changes in the distal part of ECL1FtsX or in a second, small extracellular-loop domain
(ECL2FtsX). Some FtsX suppressors are allele specific for changes in CCPcsB, and no FtsX suppressors were found for amino acid
changes in the catalytic PcsB CHAP domain (CHAPPcsB). These results strongly support roles for both ECL1FtsX and ECL2FtsX in
signal transduction to the coiled-coil domain of PcsB. Finally, we found that pcsBCC(Ts) mutants (Ts mutants carrying muta-
tions in the region of pcsB corresponding to the coiled-coil domain) unexpectedly exhibit delayed stationary-phase autolysis at a
permissive growth temperature.

IMPORTANCE Little is known about how FtsX interacts with cognate PG hydrolases in any bacterium, besides that ECL1FtsX do-
mains somehow interact with coiled-coil domains. This work used powerful genetic approaches to implicate a specific region of
pneumococcal ECL1FtsX and the small ECL2FtsX in the interaction with CCPcsB. These findings identify amino acids important for
in vivo signal transduction between FtsX and PcsB for the first time. This paper also supports the central hypothesis that signal
transduction between pneumococcal FtsX and PcsB is linked to ATP hydrolysis by essential FtsE, which couples PG hydrolysis to
cell division. The classical genetic approaches used here can be applied to dissect interactions of other integral membrane pro-
teins involved in PG biosynthesis. Finally, delayed autolysis of the pcsBCC(Ts) mutants suggests that the FtsEX-PcsB PG hydro-
lase may generate a signal in the PG necessary for activation of the major LytA autolysin as pneumococcal cells enter stationary
phase.
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Peptidoglycan (PG) biosynthesis requires the regulated activi-
ties of the synthetic penicillin-binding proteins, numerous

modification enzymes, and PG hydrolases (reviewed in references
1 to 3). PG hydrolases are required to cleave various bonds in
mature PG and thereby allow access points for insertion of newly
synthesized glycan strands (4 – 6). They also allow the ultimate
separation of daughter cells (7, 8). The roles of PG hydrolases in
PG remodeling during cell division are only starting to be under-
stood, partly because most bacterial species contain functionally
redundant division PG hydrolases, and PG hydrolases play roles in

processes other than division, including PG recycling, pro-
grammed lysis during sporulation, bacterial predation, resuscita-
tion following dormancy, and fratricide during competence (7,
9 –11).

The activities of division PG hydrolases have to be carefully
regulated to coordinate PG cleavage with stage of cell division and
to prevent PG damage that could be catastrophic (2, 5, 7). An
emerging model is that division PG hydrolases are intrinsically
inactive due to limited access to their active sites or to autoinhibi-
tory �-helices that block active sites (5, 12, 13). Inhibition is re-
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lieved by allosteric interactions with regulatory proteins that cou-
ple PG hydrolysis to stages of cell division (5, 12, 13). The
conserved FtsEX complex recently emerged as a major regulator
of PG hydrolysis during bacterial cell division (2, 7, 14, 15). FtsEX
is essential or conditionally essential in a variety of bacterial spe-
cies (see Table S1 in the supplemental material), with the excep-
tion of low-GC Gram-positive bacilli, which may contain redun-
dant mechanisms for FtsEX function (5, 16, 17). FtsEX
structurally resembles an ABC transporter (18), although several
pieces of evidence suggest that FtsEX acts as a signal transduction
system, rather than as a transporter of an unknown substrate (19,
20). FtsX is an integral membrane protein with cytoplasmic amino
and carboxyl termini, 4 transmembrane segments, and 1 large and
1 small extracellular loop (ECL1 and ECL2, respectively) (Fig. 1)
(19). The transmembrane helices of FtsX lack charged residues
that are found in canonical ABC transporters, and no putative
extracellular substrate-binding protein is transcribed near ftsEX
(19). Moreover, FtsX interacts with FtsA and FtsQ, FtsE interacts

with FtsZ, and the FtsE ATPase promotes septal ring constriction
in Escherichia coli (1, 19, 21, 22). Together, these results favor a
role for FtsEX in promoting complex formation during cell divi-
sion, rather than acting as a transporter.

Involvement of FtsEX as a regulator of PG hydrolysis was re-
ported concurrently in E. coli and Streptococcus pneumoniae (14,
15). In E. coli, FtsEX is conditionally essential and required for
growth in media with low osmotic strength (15, 20). ECL1 of
FtsXEco interacts with a coiled-coil domain of the EnvC activator
protein, which in turn activates PG amidases AmiA and AmiB,
whose activity is autoinhibited (13, 15). In contrast, pneumococ-
cal FtsEX is essential, and the ECL1 of FtsXSpn interacts with the
coiled-coil domain in the amino terminus of the PcsB protein
(CCPcsB) (14) (Fig. 1). PcsB is essential for growth of serotype 2
strains of S. pneumoniae (23, 24), and the absence of PcsB severely
impairs growth in other serotypes of S. pneumoniae (25; our un-
published results). Besides its coiled-coil domain, PcsB contains a
carboxyl-terminal CHAP domain (CHAPPcsB), found in PG ami-
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FIG 1 Summary of PcsB, FtsX, and FtsE domains and amino acid changes described in this paper. (Top) PcsB. Locations of changes in PcsBL78S-L219P(Ts) (red
dots) and PcsBA160P(Ts) (blue dot) in CCPcsB and PcsBW335G(Ts) and PcsBY387C(Ts) in CHAPPcsB are indicated. Other structural features include the signal
peptide, which is processed from the mature protein, the leucine zipper motifs in CCPcsB, and the required active-site amino acids Cys292 and His343 in
CHAPPcsB (24). (Middle) FtsX. The predicted topology of FtsX is based on reference 19. Amino acid changes that suppress pcsB(Ts) mutations are color coded
as indicated. The FtsXI150K change is also indicated. (Bottom) FtsE. The K43Q mutation and the D164A and E165A mutations in the Walker A and B motifs,
respectively, are indicated. See the text for additional details.
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dases and endopeptidases (5). Although purified PcsB lacks PG
hydrolytic activity, probably due to some type of autoinhibition,
changes to the catalytic cysteine (Cys) 292 and histidine (His) 343
are not tolerated (24), and amino acid changes in CHAPPcsB cause
temperature sensitivity (Ts) (Fig. 1) (14), strongly implying that
PcsB acts as a PG hydrolase. PcsB localizes to division equators
and septa, and depletion of FtsX releases PcsB into the growth
medium (14).

In this paper, we report the isolation of several new classes of
mutations to assess the functions and interactions of the FtsEX-
PcsB complex in S. pneumoniae. These experiments confirm the
expectation that FtsE ATPase is required for pneumococcal cell
division and viability. Suppressor analysis implicates both ECL1
and ECL2 of FtsX in interactions with CCPcsB and provides strong
support for signal transduction between the FtsEX complex and
PcsB. Finally, phenotypes of pcsBCC(Ts), ftsXECL2(Sup), and
ftsXECL1(Ts) mutants revealed a wider role of the FtsEX-PcsB
complex in pneumococcal autolysis.

RESULTS
FtsE is essential in S. pneumoniae D39, and depletion of FtsE
phenocopies PcsB or FtsX depletion. Previously, we demon-
strated that pcsB and ftsX are both essential in S. pneumoniae se-
rotype 2 strain D39 (14, 23, 24). Depletion of FtsX led to defects in
cell division similar to those seen with depletion of PcsB, suggest-
ing that PcsB and FtsX are involved in the same biological process
(14). Since FtsE and FtsX directly interact in E. coli and S. pneu-
moniae (1, 19, 26), we expected that depletion of FtsE would phe-
nocopy depletion of PcsB or FtsX. To minimize leaky expression
of FtsE, we fused ftsE� to the PfcsK fucose-inducible promoter and
fcsK ribosome-binding site, followed by the walJ transcription ter-
minator in the ectopic CEP site in the pneumococcal chromosome
(strain IU5382) (see Table S2 in the supplemental material) (27).
We then deleted ftsE from its native locus and screened for colo-
nies that require fucose for growth. The resulting strain IU5756
(�ftsE::P-erm [deletion of codons 21 to 195 of 231]//CEP::PfcsK-
ftsE�) grew similarly to parent strain IU5382 (ftsE�//CEP::PfcsK-
ftsE�) in BHI broth containing 0.8% (wt/vol) fucose (where //
designates a separate chromosomal location) (Fig. 2A; data not
shown). Reducing the amount of fucose to 0.05% (wt/vol) re-
duced the growth yield but not the growth rate of cultures. FtsE-
depleted cells formed chains of compacted, semispherical cells
that showed misplaced peripheral and septal labeling by fluores-
cent vancomycin, which labels regions of active PG synthesis
(Fig. 2B) (23, 24). Upon removal of fucose, IU5756 cultures
stopped growing after ~400 min and did not lyse within the addi-
tional ~200 min monitored. Cells severely depleted for FtsE be-
came more spherical and showed aberrant placement of PG syn-
thesis (Fig. 2B, images A8, A13, and A15). These phenotypes
match those reported previously for depletion of PcsB or FtsX (14,
23, 24), consistent with FtsE, FtsX, and PcsB acting together in cell
division.

Amino acid changes in the conserved Walker motifs of FtsE
are not tolerated by S. pneumoniae D39. Conserved amino acids
in the ATP binding pocket of the Walker A and Walker B motifs of
FtsE were shown to be critical for FtsE function in E. coli (15, 19).
Changes in these amino acids impaired FtsZ ring constriction dur-
ing E. coli cell division, resulting in the formation of elongated
cells, like those observed in �ftsE mutants (15, 19). We tested
whether comparable amino acid changes in the ATP binding

pocket of pneumococcal FtsE resulted in a lethal phenotype
(Fig. 1). Mutant alleles ftsE (K43A), ftsE (D164A), and ftsE
(E165A) were exchanged into the ftsE chromosomal locus in a
merodiploid strain that expresses ftsE� from the ectopic CEP site
(strain IU5818 [�ftsE::P-kan rpsL�//CEP::PfcsK-ftsE�]) (see Mate-
rials and Methods; also, see Table S2 in the supplemental mate-
rial). The resulting strains (IU6023, IU6025, and IU6027) re-
quired 0.8% (wt/vol) fucose for growth and formation of wild-
type-looking cells (Fig. 3; also, see Fig. S1 in the supplemental
material).

Removal of fucose and depletion of FtsE� led to growth cessa-
tion and formation of spherical cells with aberrant division planes,
similar to those observed when ectopically expressed FtsE� was
depleted in a �ftsE mutant (Fig. 2). Interestingly, the ftsE (K43A,
D164A, and E165A)//CEP::PfcsK-ftsE� mutants showed signifi-
cantly reduced growth in low (0.05% [wt/vol]) fucose (Fig. 3A),
whereas in repeated independent experiments, the �ftsE//CEP::
PfcsK-ftsE� mutant grew normally until cultures possibly ran out
of fucose (Fig. 2A). Although we do not know the level of FtsE
expressed from the ectopic CEP site in 0.05% (wt/vol) fucose, the
impaired growth of the ftsE (K43A, D164A, and E165A)//CEP::
PfcsK-ftsE� mutants is consistent with a dominant negative effect
of the mutant FtsE in dimers with wild-type FtsE. From these
combined results, we conclude that FtsE ATPase is required for
pneumococcal cell division.

Isolation of ftsX mutations that suppress pcsBCC(Ts) muta-
tions. Previously, we reported that Ts mutations can be isolated in
pcsBCC and pcsBCHAP, indicating the requirement of these two
domains for PcsB function in pneumococcal cells (14). Four
pcsB(Ts) mutations were used in this study. pcsBL78S-L219P changes
two leucines in the tandem zipper motifs of CCPcsB, and both
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FIG 2 Depletion of FtsE phenocopies depletion of PcsB and FtsX. Cells of
strain IU5756 (�ftsE::P-erm//CEP::PfcsK-ftsE) were grown in BHI broth con-
taining 0.4% fucose at 37°C, collected by centrifugation, washed once with
BHI broth lacking fucose, and resuspended in BHI broth containing 0.8%
(wt/vol), 0.05% (wt/vol), and 0% fucose, and growth was monitored (see
Materials and Methods). (A) Representative growth curves following the shift
to the concentrations of L-fucose indicated. (B) After 400 min (arrow in panel
A), cells were collected, stained with fluorescent vancomycin (Fl-Van), and
visualized by microscopy (see Materials and Methods). Bar, 2 �m. Replicate
independent experiments were done more than 3 times with similar results.
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changes are required to impart temperature sensitivity (Fig. 1)
(14). pcsBA160P changes an alanine, which modeling indicates may
be in a hairpin region formed by interactions between the leucine
zipper motifs. pcsBW335G and pcsBY387C change amino acids near
the active-site His343 and at the very end of CHAPPcsB, respec-
tively (Fig. 1). Previously, Western blotting showed that the cellu-
lar amount of PcsBL78S-L219P did not decrease at the nonpermissive
(41.4°C) compared to the permissive (32°C) temperature (14). A
substantial fraction (�50%) of wild-type PcsB� is normally re-
leased from pneumococcal cells into broth cultures (see Fig. S2 in
the supplemental material) (23), but a greater proportion of
PcsBL78S-L219P was not released at 41.4°C than at 32°C (14). Like-
wise, Western blots of PcsBA160P, PcsBW335G, and PcsBY387C using
anti-PcsB antibody showed that these mutant proteins were not
destabilized or released more at 41.4°C than at 32°C (see Fig. S2),
despite more overall instability of PcsBY387C, and to a lesser extent

PcsBW335G, than PcsBA160P or PcsB� at either temperature. To-
gether, these results suggest that the PcsB(Ts) mutant proteins
have lost critical signaling or catalytic functions at the nonpermis-
sive temperature.

To gain information about the signaling between PcsB and
FtsX, we used error-prone PCR to target random mutations to an
amplicon containing ftsX linked to a downstream kanamycin re-
sistance marker (IU4325) (see Tables S2 and S3 in the supplemen-
tal material), transformed the mutated ftsX amplicon into each
pcsB(Ts) mutant, and selected for growth at the nonpermissive
temperature of 41.4°C (see Materials and Methods). Screening of
~38,000 transformants of the pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts) and pcsBA160P(Ts)
mutants revealed 7 different ftsX suppressor mutations (Table 1;
also, see Table S4 in the supplemental material) that were con-
firmed by DNA sequencing of the chromosome region corre-
sponding to the entire PCR amplicon used in transformations.
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FIG 3 Amino acid changes FtsEK43Q, FtsED164A, and FtsEE165A in the Walker A and B motifs of FtsE are not tolerated. Strain IU6023 (IU1824 ftsEK43Q//CEP::
PfcsK-ftsE�), IU6025 (IU1824 ftsED164A//CEP::PfcsK-ftsE�), and IU6027 (IU1824 ftsEE165A//CEP::PfcsK-ftsE�) were grown in BHI broth supplemented with 0.4%
(wt/vol) fucose overnight. Cells were collected by centrifugation, washed with BHI broth lacking fucose, and resuspend to an OD620 of ~0.001 in BHI broth
containing 0.8% (wt/vol), 0.05% (wt/vol), or 0% fucose (see Materials and Methods). (A) Representative growth curves following the shift to the concentrations
of L-fucose indicated. (B and C) After ~400 min (arrow in panel A), cells were observed by phase-contrast microscopy. Bar, 2 �m. Cells of strain IU6025 (C) and
IU6027 (not shown) looked alike. The experiment was done twice with similar results.
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Backcrossing the ftsX suppressor mutations into the pcsB(Ts) mu-
tant in which they were originally selected confirmed that the sup-
pression was due solely to the ftsX mutations and not to mutations
outside ftsX. In contrast to the pcsBCC(Ts) mutations, no suppres-
sor of the pcsBW335G(Ts) mutation in CHAPPcsB was obtained
upon screening of ~16,800 colonies (Fig. 1 and Table 1; also, see
Table S4 in the supplemental material), although we cannot rule
out the possibility that we missed a rare suppressor mutation. The
pcsBY387C(Ts) mutation is leaky and allows slow growth at 41.4°C,
and limited screening of ~3,800 colonies did not turn up any ftsX
suppressors of the pcsBY387C mutation (Table 1; also, see Table S4
in the supplemental material).

Region specificity and allele specificity of ftsXECL1 and ftsX-
ECL2 suppressors of pcsBCC(Ts) mutations. Of the seven ftsX sup-
pressors of pcsBCC(Ts) mutations isolated in this study, six re-
sulted in single-amino-acid changes in ECL1FtsX or ECL2FtsX

(Fig. 1). Of these six ftsX suppressors, three (ftsXA177V, ftsXF179S,
and ftsXW183L) are in the far-distal region of ECL1FtsX and three
(ftsXS264L, ftsXV266A, and ftsXQ268E) are in the small domain
ECL2FtsX, which has not been characterized before (Fig. 1; Ta-
ble 1). All six ftsX single suppressors did not suppress the
pcsBW335G(Ts) mutation in CHAPPcsB, indicating that the ftsX
suppressor mutations do not cause a general gain of function of
FtsX.

We next tested the ftsX suppressors for allele specificity (28).
The three ftsX mutations in ECL1FtsX (ftsXA177V, ftsXF179S, and
ftsXW183L) and one in ECL2 (ftsXS264L) suppressed both the
pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts) and pcsBA160P(Ts) mutations, whereas two ftsX
mutations in ECL2FtsX (ftsXV266A and ftsXQ268E) were allele specific
and suppressed only the pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts) mutations. Finally, one
other ftsX suppressor isolated in this study contained two muta-
tions (ftsXK88M-R204H), which change amino acids in the proximal
region of ECL1 and in the cytoplasmic domain between ECL1 and
ECL2 (Table 1). The ftsXK88M-R204H suppressor was also allele spe-
cific for the pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts) mutations, but the ftsXK88M-R204H

mutations were not separated or characterized further in this
study. We conclude that region-specific and allele-specific sup-
pressors clustered in the distal ECL1FtsX and in ECL2FtsX can cor-
rect conformational defects in the CCPcsB but not in CHAPPcsB.

pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts), pcsBA160P(Ts), and ftsXV266A(Sup) muta-
tions delay autolysis in stationary phase. We characterized the
growth of the Ts and suppressor strains described above at the
permissive temperatures of 32°C and 37°C (Fig. 4A; also, see

Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). The single mutants con-
taining pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts), pcsBA160P(Ts), ftsXS264L(Sup), or
ftsXV266A(Sup) (where Sup indicates that the mutation acts
as a suppressor) and the suppressed double mutants containing
pcsBL78S-L219P ftsXS264L or pcsBL78S-L219P ftsXV266A grew like
the parent strain at 32°C (Fig. 4A; also, see Fig. S3). In contrast, the
pcsBW335G(Ts) mutant grew more slowly and to a lower yield
than the other strains, even at 32°C (see Fig. S3). At 37°C, cultures
of the parent strain and the single mutants containing
ftsXS264L(Sup) or pcsBW335G(Ts) showed the characteristic drop in
optical density at 620 nm (OD620) in stationary phase, indicative
of autolysis (Fig. 4A; also, see Fig. S3). Unexpectedly, cultures of
the single mutants containing pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts), pcsBA160P(Ts), or
ftsXV266A(Sup) and the suppressed double mutants containing
pcsBL78S-L219P ftsXS264L or pcsBL78S-L219P ftsXV266A did not show this
pronounced drop in OD620 in stationary phase (Fig. 4A; also, see
Fig. S3). Consistent with a reduced drop in OD620, live-dead stain-
ing (Materials and Methods) showed that the pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts)
and pcsBA160P(Ts) mutants retained cell viability in early station-
ary phase (OD620 � 0.7) at 37°C compared to a drop for the parent
strain (Fig. 4B).

At 41.4°C, all of the pcsB Ts mutants failed to grow as expected
(Fig. 4A; also, see Fig. S3). In contrast, the suppressed
pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts) ftsXV266A(Sup) double mutant grew similarly to
the parent strain, whereas the pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts) ftsXS264L(Sup)
double mutant consistently gave higher growth yields than the
parent at 41.4°C (Fig. 4A). Autolysis is caused by activation of a
small amount of extracellular LytA amidase as pneumococcal cells
enter stationary phase (29). In addition, LytA PG hydrolysis con-
tributes to the autolysis that occurs when pneumococcus encoun-
ters penicillin G and in the fratricide response during competence
(9, 29, 30). Consequently, we compared the culture densities of
mutants containing pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts) or pcsBA160P(Ts) with an
isogenic �lytA mutant as cells entered stationary phase or were
treated with penicillin G (see Fig. S3D). For ~5 h in stationary
phase, the pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts), pcsBA160P(Ts), and �lytA mutants
maintained their culture densities compared to the parent strain
and a pcsBW335G(Ts) mutant (see Fig. S3). If left overnight, the
pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts) and pcsBA160P(Ts) mutant cultures lysed,
whereas the �lytA mutant culture maintained its density. At the
concentration of penicillin G added, �lytA cultures stopped grow-
ing and did not lyse, whereas the pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts) and
pcsBA160P(Ts) mutant cultures showed rapid autolysis like the par-

TABLE 1 Temperature-sensitive mutants and suppressors isolated in this study

Temperature-sensitive allele(s) (strain[s]) Corresponding suppressor allele (strain)a Comment(s)

pcsBL78S-L219P (IU4261) ftsXV266A (IU6363) Allele specific
ftsXQ268E (IU5690) Allele specific
ftsXK88M-R204H (IU6367) Allele specific

pcsBL78S-L219P (IU4261) and pcsBA160P (IU4256 and IU4262) ftsXA177V (IU5692; IU6525) Not allele specific
ftsXF179S (IU6365; IU5961) Not allele specific
ftsXW183L (IU6335; IU6333) Not allele specific
ftsXS264L (IU6361; IU6270) Not allele specific

pcsBW335G (IU4081) None isolated yet See Table S4
pcsBY387C (IU4257) None isolated Leaky at 41.4°C; see Table S4
ftsXI150K (IU6001) In progress See the text
ftsXY254C-I300T (IU5694) In progress See the text
a ftsXF179S and ftsXS264L were originally isolated as suppressors of the pcsBA160P mutation. Other ftsX suppressor mutations were isolated during screens of a pcsBL78S-L219P mutant.
Strains are indicated from backcrosses (Table S2). ftsXA177V was also isolated in strains IU6351, IU6385, and IU6387 with the mutations ftsXI192V-D276Q (see Table S2 in the
supplemental material).
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ent strain (see Fig. S3D). We conclude that stationary-phase au-
tolysis is delayed, but not eliminated, by the pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts) and
pcsBA160P(Ts) mutations, and these mutations do not provide any
protection against the rapid autolysis induced by penicillin G
treatment.

DISCUSSION

PG remodeling by hydrolases is essential for PG biosynthesis and
must be carefully coordinated with specific stages of bacterial cell
division (5, 6, 14, 15). In this process, endopeptidases and ami-
dases are thought to remove cross-links between PG peptides and
to cleave off PG peptides, respectively, and thereby allow insertion
and cross-linking of newly synthesized glycan strands or the sep-

aration of divided cells (4–6, 31). In S. pneumoniae, the PcsB pro-
tein has the hallmarks of a PG hydrolase (32). Typical of many
hydrolases from Gram-positive organisms, PcsB is processed and
exported to the cell surface by the SecA system (23), and PcsB
consists of a surface-binding domain (CCPcsB) and a catalytic do-
main (CHAPPcsB) (Fig. 1) (see the introduction). PcsB is a rela-
tively abundant protein (~5,000 monomers) on the pneumococ-
cal cell surface, yet this amount represents less than 50% of the
PcsB lost to the culture medium of exponential growing S. pneu-
moniae (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material) (14, 23). Like
other regulated, remodeling PG hydrolases, purified PcsB lacking
its signal peptide is catalytically inactive in a variety of assay for-
mats, including zymograms (data not shown) (14, 23, 25). In zy-
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FIG 4 Delayed autolysis at 37°C of single mutants pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts) and ftsXV266A(Sup) and double pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts) ftsXS264L(Sup) and pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts)
ftsXV266A(Sup) mutants. (A) Strains IU1945 (parent), IU4261 [pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts)], IU6426 [ftsXS264L(Sup)], IU6371 [pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts) ftsXS264L(Sup)], IU6439
[ftsXV266A(Sup)], and IU6363 [pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts) ftsXV266A(Sup)] were grown in BHI broth at 32°C and diluted to an OD620 of ~0.001 in fresh BHI broth
prewarmed to the temperatures indicated. Growth was monitored as described in Materials and Methods, and representative growth curves from more than 3
independent experiments are shown. ftsXS264L(Sup) and ftsXV266A(Sup) are non-allele-specific and allele-specific suppressors of pcsBCC(Ts), respectively (Fig. 1;
see the text). A comparable delay in autolysis was detected for strain IU4262 [pcsBA160P(Ts)] (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). (B) At an OD620 of 0.7 in
37°C cultures, cells of strain IU1945 (parent), IU4261 [pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts)], and IU4262 [pcsBA160P(Ts)] were stained for viability as described in Materials and
Methods. Experiments were performed independently three times (n � 3), and ~1,300 cells were counted per sample (B).
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mograms, apparent clearing by PcsB protein was not due to PG
hydrolysis, because it still occurred in control experiments con-
taining catalytically inactive PcsB Cys292Ala and His343Ala mu-
tant proteins (data not shown). In contrast, the Cys292Ala and
His343Ala amino acid changes are not tolerated in cells, consistent
with an essential PG hydrolase function for PcsB (24).

The lack of PG hydrolysis activity by purified PcsB led to the
hypothesis of allosteric activation of PcsB by an essential mem-
brane protein, which was found to be FtsX in complex with FtsE
(see the introduction) (Fig. 1) (2, 14, 24). In this paper, we show
that FtsE, like PcsB and FtsX, is essential in serotype 2 S. pneu-
moniae (Fig. 2A), and depletion of each of these proteins leads to
similar defects in cell division (Fig. 2B), consistent with a shared
function. Interestingly, partial depletion of PcsB, FtsX, or FtsE
causes unencapsulated pneumococcus to form chains of cells that
are more spherical and compressed than those of the diplococcal
parent strain (Fig. 2B) (14, 23, 24). This phenotype may indicate
that decreased PG remodeling by the PcsB-FtsEX hydrolase blocks
glycan chain insertion in midcell peripheral (sidewall-like) PG
synthesis, which would cause formation of spherical cells (2). In
addition, this paper shows that the conserved amino acids in the
ATP binding site of FtsE are essential for pneumococcal growth,
supporting the idea that FtsE ATPase activity is required for PcsB-
FtsEX signaling and coordination with cell division. Based on the
EnvC-FtsEX complex in E. coli (15), we expect that loss of FtsE
ATPase activity will not alter the localization of the PcsB-FtsEX
complex in S. pneumoniae. This and other hypotheses about the
role of FtsE ATPase function await testing in future experiments.

This study also provides strong new support for the idea that
the FtsX interaction with PcsB is mediated by interactions be-
tween ECL1FtsX and ECL2FtsX and CCPcsB. The FtsEX complex
resembles an ABC transporter (see the introduction) (18, 19), and
biochemical reconstitution of FtsEX-PcsB function could be chal-
lenging (33, 34). To gain more insight into the interactions be-
tween PcsB and FtsX, we used an updated version of classical
suppressor analysis (28) that combines error-prone PCR targeting
of mutations with the ease of strain construction by pneumococ-
cal transformation (see Results and Materials and Methods). We
found region- and allele-specific mutations in ECL1FtsX and
ECL2FtsX that indicate interactions between the distal portion of
ECL1FtsX and ECL2FtsX in FtsX and CCPcsB, but not CHAPPcsB, in
PcsB (Fig. 1 and Table 1; see Results). Alignments of ECL1 and
ECL2 from different bacteria showed that the amino acid changes
caused by the ftsX suppressor mutations are in nonconserved
amino acids (see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material). This ob-
servation is consistent with the fact that ECL1 and ECL2 interact
with different PG hydrolases in different bacterial species, such as
PcsB in S. pneumoniae and EnvC-AmiA/B in E. coli (14, 15). Since
FtsE and FtsX are likely both dimers (19, 26), our results suggest a
complex interaction surface between FtsX and PcsB and indicate
that biochemical interaction studies will need to include both
ECL1FtsX and ECL2FtsX, perhaps in rigid juxtaposition. The amino
acid changes identified in this study also will be invaluable in fu-
ture biochemical studies.

We are currently reversing the genetic scheme described above,
starting with the isolation of ftsX(Ts) mutants enriched by error-
prone PCR. Of 10 ftsX(Ts) mutants isolated from several indepen-
dent screens, 9 contained the single ftsXI150K mutation, which
changes a conserved isoleucine in the last third of ECL1FtsX (Fig. 1
and Table 1; also, see Fig. S4 and Table S2 in the supplemental

material). The remaining mutant contained two mutations:
ftsXY254C in ECL2FtsX and ftsXI300T in the cytoplasmic domain of
FtsX near its carboxyl terminus (Table 1). We are in the process of
selecting for pcsB or ftsE suppressors of the ftsXI150K(Ts) mutation.
But together, these studies of FtsX show that these genetic ap-
proaches can be used to interrogate the functions and complex
interactions of other integral membrane proteins involved in
pneumococcal cell division.

Finally, we found that the pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts), pcsBA160P(Ts),
and ftsXV266A(Sup) mutations delay autolysis in stationary phase
at 37°C (Fig. 4; also, see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). In
S. pneumoniae, stationary-phase autolysis is catalyzed by the LytA
amidase, which is a surface choline-binding protein (9, 29). How-
ever, LytA lacks a signal export sequence, and only about 5% of
cellular LytA finds its way to the surface of exponentially growing
cells, where it remains inactive (29). As pneumococcal cells enter
stationary phase in culture, surface LytA is thought to sense some
structural signal in the PG that activates the surface LytA in some
cells, thereby triggering release of cytoplasmic LytA and autolysis
of the culture (29). Our results suggest that the PG signal for LytA
release may be reduced by certain mutations of pcsB and ftsX,
including pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts), pcsBA160P(Ts), and ftsXV266A(Sup),
thereby delaying the onset of autolysis. Previously, we showed that
the PG lactoyl-peptide composition was not altered upon PcsB
underexpression or depletion (23). However, recent studies have
shown that depletion of some cell division PG hydrolases results in
subtle changes in PG composition that require determination of
PG peptides attached to glycan-chain disaccharides to be detected
(4). Ongoing experiments will determine whether the PG struc-
ture of pcsBL78S-L219P(Ts), pcsBA160P(Ts), and ftsXV266A(Sup) mu-
tants is different from that of the isogenic pcsB� ftsX� parent
strain as cells enter stationary phase.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, growth, and strain constructions. Strains used in this
study (see Table S2 in the supplemental material) were constructed in an
unencapsulated derivative of serotype 2 strain D39 (35), which was cho-
sen to highlight cell morphology defects (23). Unless otherwise specified,
bacteria were grown on TSAII blood agar (BA) plates or statically in Bec-
ton Dickinson brain heart infusion (BHI) broth at the temperatures indi-
cated in the figures in an atmosphere of 5% CO2 as described before (14,
36, 37). Overnight cultures with an OD620 of �0.2 were diluted in fresh
BHI broth to an OD620 of ~0.002, and bacterial growth was monitored by
determining the OD620 hourly as described in references 14, 36, and 37.

Strains containing site-directed point mutations, deletion mutations,
or antibiotic markers were constructed by transforming linear DNA am-
plicons synthesized by overlapping fusion PCR into competent pneumo-
coccal cells as described in references 23, 36, and 37. Primers synthesized
and the DNA templates used for PCRs are listed in Table S3 in the sup-
plemental material. Allele exchange of point mutations was done using
the Janus cassette method as described previously (36, 38). All constructs
in strains were confirmed by PCR mapping and DNA sequencing of rele-
vant chromosomal regions as described in references 14, 36, and 37.

Depletion of FtsE� in �ftsE, ftsEK43Q, ftsED164A, and ftsEE165A mero-
diploid strains. Procedures to deplete FtsE in pneumococcal strains
IU5756 (IU1824 �ftsE::P-erm//CEP::PfcsK-ftsE�), IU6023 (IU1824
ftsEK43Q//CEP::PfcsK-ftsE�), IU6025 (IU1824 ftsED164A//CEP::PfcsK-
ftsE�), and IU6027 (IU1824 ftsEE165A//CEP::PfcsK-ftsE�) were similar to
those used to previously to deplete FtsX (14) and are described in the
supplemental methods. Following washing, final cultures were inoculated
to an OD620 of ~0.001 in 5 ml of BHI broth containing 0.8% (wt/vol),
0.05% (wt/vol), or no fucose, and growth was monitored by measuring
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the OD620 at 37°C. Cells were observed at various times by phase-contrast
microscopy and were stained with fluorescent vancomycin and observed
by epifluorescent microscopy as described before (14, 23).

Determination of relative cellular amounts of the PcsBA160P(Ts),
PcsBW335G(Ts) and PcsBY387C(Ts) proteins. Previously, we used quan-
titative Western blotting to show that the relative amount of the
PcsBL78S-L219P(Ts) protein and its release into the growth medium were
similar at the permissive (32°C) and nonpermissive (41.4°C) tempera-
tures and resembled the pattern detected for the wild-type PcsB� protein
(14). We again used quantitative Western blotting with polyclonal anti-
PcsB antibody to determine the relative cellular amounts and release of
the PcsBA160P(Ts), PcsBW335G(Ts), and PcsBY387C(Ts) proteins (see
Fig. S2 and the supplemental methods in the supplemental material). Cell
morphologies were observed by phase-contrast microscopy in 32°C cul-
tures before temperature shifts (t � 0) and ~100 min after shifts to 41.4°C,
when samples were taken for Western blotting.

Isolation of pcsB(Ts) suppressors in ftsX. A mutated “ftsEXM P-kan
rpsL�” amplicon containing 0 to 4 mutations per kb was generated by
error-prone PCR using primers listed in Table S3 in the supplemental
material as described before (14), with the modifications described in the
supplemental methods. Mutated ftsEXM P-kan rpsL� amplicon was trans-
formed into strains IU4261 (IU1945 pcsBL78S-L219P Pc-erm), IU4256
(IU1945 pcsBA160P Pc-erm), IU4081 (IU1945 pcsBW335G Pc-erm), and
IU4262 (IU1945 pcsBY387C Pc-erm) at 32°C. Transformants were plated
on BA containing 250 �g kanamycin per ml and incubated at 32°C or
41.4°C to obtain numbers of transformants or to select for suppressors of
the pcsB(Ts) alleles, respectively. Control experiments showed that the
reversion frequency of pcsB(Ts) mutations was negligible. Suppressor
mutations in ftsX were confirmed by DNA sequencing and by backcrosses
into the pcsB(Ts) mutant used for the selection, Allele specificity was de-
termined by transformation into other pcsB(Ts) mutants.

Isolation of ftsX(Ts) mutants. Mutated ftsEXM P-kan rpsL� amplicon
was transformed into strain IU1945 (D39 �cps), and ftsX(Ts) mutants
were screened by methods described in reference 14, with the modifica-
tions described in the supplemental methods.

Live-dead staining of pcsB and ftsX mutants in different growth
phases. Live-dead staining was performed using LIVE/DEAD BacLight
bacterial viability kit (Molecular Probes) as described before (39) with the
modifications described in the supplemental methods.

SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL
Supplemental material for this article may be found at http://mbio.asm.org
/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1128/mBio.00431-13/-/DCSupplemental.

Text S1, DOCX file, 0.1 MB.
Figure S1, PPTX file, 0.5 MB.
Figure S2, PPT file, 2.5 MB.
Figure S3, PPTX file, 0.2 MB.
Figure S4, PDF file, 0.1 MB.
Table S1, DOCX file, 0 MB.
Table S2, DOC file, 0.2 MB.
Table S3, DOC file, 0.1 MB.
Table S4, DOC file, 0.1 MB.
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